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EDITORIALS Council To Ask Extra
$500,000 For Road
Reconstruction Work

State Rep. John Keilty's bill calling for a referen-
dum to change Watertown's form of government has
been passed by both Houses of the Legislature .and
signed by the Governor.

' It "now remains to set a date for. the referendum and
to vote on whether or not to stick with the Council
Manager system or switch to Mayor Alderman.

We have stated our opposition to the Keilty bill
many times'since it was first made public last Decem-
ber. We still oppose it. 'The measure is no' better now
than it was when it was hastily drawn'and poorly writ-
ten. The one revision made in committee--to change the
tiioe required for a referendum from 30 to 45 days-is a
sop to no one's conscience.

The 'proposal does NOT pretend to give Watettown
a good, strong Mayor-Alderman form of .government. All
it does is change the words Council and Manager., to
Aldermen and Mayor In the present Council-Manager
Chattel. 'There are too many things that the change
would leave in doubt; too • many areas which will be
left open to confusion.

The bill never should have been submitted to the
Legislature in the form, that it was. If a change is
wanted, the law provides the method, and.proper steps,
for doing it locally.

We fought against the passage of the bill in Mart-
fold, although we knew it was a,losing cause. Water-

. town is not so lopsidedly one-party coin trolled as is the
"Legislature, however, and the referendum vote should.
be a different story.-

We urge all our residents to make themselves fully
familiar with the provisions' of this bill, what It will
do, and what it won't do. Once that is done, we're sure
the measure will be soundly trounced by the voters.

To date we have made no comment concerning the
Senator Dodd case, with the exception of one mention
15 months ago when we said we felt the charges then
levied against him bore Investigation and report.

Now • he stands accused by the Senate Ethics Com-
mittee, by unanimous recommendation, of financial
misconduct which ""tends to bring the Senate Into.dis-
honor and disrepute.."1 This group" has recommended his
censure-..

Senator Dodd has said that he has "received many
-evidences that the people of Connecticut in their over-
whelming majority, believe that I have represented them
effectively and honestly."

. If this is so, -then we find ourselves a member of the
small minority.

The Senator also says he" will stay on as Senator,
fight the charges and run for reelection in 1970.

We :say the Senator has disgraced " not only the Sen*
ate but the people of Connecticut as well. We- join with
the .many others who feel the only honorable course for
the Senator 'to follow Is to resign 'Ms post. His useful-
ness as a Senator is ended. Any respect and trust he-
had from his constituents is gone. We in Connecticut
deserve^ to have as our Senator in Washington some-one
who. will not be serving under the cloud which now en-
velopes Mr. Dodd.

This week's, phase of the 196? Safety Program' spon-
sored by 'Town Times and leading local and area busi-
nessmen concerns itself with poison prevention. .

Par less publicity than" is required is given to the
dangers which we, and particularly our 'children, face
almost every day from, the possibility of accidental
poisoning. And unfortunately, the majority of those in-
volved are children. .

Last year more than. 15,000' victims of accidental
poisoning in Connecticut required first aid, medical

(Continued 'On .Page- 4)

Town Council A sks State
To Belay A ction On Brook

The "Town Council adopted and
sent to -the State Water Resources
Commission on Monday a reso-
lution asking that the Com.mission
delay any action on setting flood
encroachment lines along- Steele
Brook.

'The resolution pointed out that
the Army Corps of Engineers
currently is engaged in, a study
•to' determine the justification of
federal participation in l o c a l
flood control project .along the
brook, it is felt that if the flood
c o n t r o l project becomes a
reality, there will be no need
of establishing' the encroachment
lines.

Considerable opposition to the
state's proposed flood lines was
raised at a public hearing -two.
weeks ago.. Many property owners
along the stream", in Waterbury

as. well -as in Watertown, pro-
tested that the lines would take
too much of their property, re-
duce its value and make it use-
less for future -expansion of a.
number of businesses.

Town -Manager Allen F. Mug-
lia told -the Council that he has
met with, Clyde Carter, owner of
a 58-acre 'tract on Nova, Scotia
'Hill Rd.,, and Mr. Carter has,
.agreed to. hold the land for pos-
sible purchase by the town wnen
it determines what type1 of fi-
nancing will 'be used.

Mr. Muglla told 'the Council
last week that -the land has; been,
offered to the town for $25,000
and 'that it has great potential,
for park and recreation use.
Council men are unanimous in
'their feelings 'that the purchase

(•Continued 'On, Page 14)

Bell Ringers March For
Mental Health Fund May

The reconstruction of eight
local, streets will cost approxi-
mately a half million, dollars
more 'than was anticipated under
the capital, improvements, bond
issue two years ago., the Town
Council was, told, Monday during
a review of billing1 on. the proj-

„ ects.
'Town Manager Allen F. Mug-

lia said 'the apparent, low 'bids, on
'the projects came In at $1,211,685,
or abou t $236,000 o v e r the
$975,345 provided in the bond,
issue. However , he said con-
tingencies .and engineering for 'the
projects, would raise the amount
needed to $495,850.

The streets, Involved are Davis
St., from Maple Are. to' Straits
Tpke. 'Riverside St., from Henry
St. to1 French St.; Falls Ave.,
from the railroad, tracks to
Sylvan 'Lake ..Rd.;, Sunny side Ave..,,
from Buckingham St. to Franklin
Ave,.; Hamilton Ave., from Wood-
bury Rd. to Hamilton Lane; Wool-
son St., from Main, St. to. North-
fleld Rd.;; and Westbury Park
Rd.,, from French St. to' Echo
Lake 'Rd.

'The Council 'discussed at some
l e n g t h whether or not b e 11 e r
prices would be obtained If the

O streets were bid- individually,
O -ratter than to packages of two,

but Mr. Mug'lia insisted this would

The W a t e r t o w n - O a k v l l l e
.Mental Health. Committee is in
'the midst of its all-out campaign
to' raise funds to support pro-
grams to help wage the fight
against mental illness. The funds
to. be collected by 'the volunteers
Monday evening. May 8, will
be used to. support research,
treatment, education and service.

The local committee, organ-
ized in 1959, Is a relatively small
organization, but during the
month of May, which is "Mental
Health Month, * * committee 'volun-
teers are assisted by students,
b u s i n e s s m e n, industrialists,
professional people and church

and civic 'groups as they con-
centrate their efforts on raising
•funds, to help support vital pro-
g r a m s for an all - out a 11 a, c k
against 'mental illness and its
related problems.

A highlight of the annual cam-
p a l g n i s t h e "Bell Ringers
March,"' to 'be held Monday from
6:30' to 9 p.m.

Norman, Stephen, chairman, of
the 1967 campaign, has Issued a
plea to' local residents to' "greet
the Bell Ringers warmly and
generously. Your dollars will
support the many programs which
'battle .America's worst disease,
mental illness.*'

not be so.
Mr. .Muglla also reminded 'the

Council that when 'the bond Issue
was adopted In April of 1965
:no provision was made in cost,
estimates, for relocating utilities
within 'the streets or for obtain-
ing easements. 'The town since
has agreed with the Fire 'Districts
that it will 'bear' the cost, of
utility relocation.

It was voted, to' call a public
hearing as, soon as possible to
explain to the general public
the need for the additional.
monies, and then to set. up a.
referendum at which townspeople
will be. asked to vote the additional
funds.

Townspeople also. will be
asked, at a special town meeting,

(Continued On, Page' 14)

THE LITTLE TROLLEY which will transport yoiragsteis
on free rides around the parting area -at the Waterbury Pla-
za Saturday i s shown above. A clown also will be on hand
to entertain the youngsters and to give out free 'balloons
and candy, as. well, as safety literature. Ml we invited to
the safety carnival, which i s scheduled from 1 to- 5 p.m.

Watertown
Safe Ira '67

Don't miss these coming
events, scheduled for suc-
cessive Saturdays at the
Wateitown Plaza, Main St.

SATURDAY. MAY 6
Kiddie Safety Carnival.

1, to 5 p.m. Fiee ride. Clown,
'balloons, lollipops for the
little ones.

SATURDAY. HAY 13
Water Safety Demonstra-

tion, 1 to 5 p.m.. presented
by area Sea Scouts..

SATURDAY. MAY 2©
Safe Driving Rally, 1 to

4 p.m., presented by M,atta-
tucfc. .Sports Car Club.

SATURDAY. MAY 27
Vehicle Safety Check,

conducted by Watertown,
Lions Club and the State
Safety Commission.

All events are free and
all, we welcome.
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Church Services
" Oakviile Congregational ^ \

Sunday, May 7 --Church School
and " Confirmation Class, 9:30
a.m. Worship' Service, 11. a.m.
Sermon: "When Half Gods Go,
the Whole God Comes." Young1

People's visit to Beth El Syna-
gogue, 2 p.m.; Men's state rally,

. 5:30 p.m.
Monday, May 8 -- Man's Club,,

7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 9 - - Dessert card

party,, 1:30 p.m.; Junior Choir,
6:45 p.m.; Senior Choir. 7:30
P.1B.- ' _ .

Wednesday, May 10 — Boy
Scout Mother-Son dinner, 6 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal
Thursday, May.4 - - Ascension

JDay. Holy Communion, -6 p.m.,
followed by pot luck supper.

Sunday,. May 7 —Sunday .after
Ascension. Holy Communion, 8

•a.m.; Morning prayer, 9:45a.m.;
Young People's Fellowship try-
outs and play rehearsal,' 7 p.m.
. Wednesday, May- 10. — Holy
Communion, 10 a,,m.; Episcopal
Ciiurchwomen, 10:30 a.m. ' .

Roag* ft F M I OH
tMUMULTS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVOie
M . 274-3114 or 274-1220'

KN-IOY (.CM* It

\\¥, M X ) SKH\ Y.
»iHI>;<.->. \ HANtjrK*
.\ i \i-: To \u\ i* \KTIK

ARNOLD'S

PAR GLASS

First. Congregational
Thursday, May' 4 —.Woman's

Council leaves for 'tour of the
United Nations, 8:15 a.m.; Knit
Wits with Mrs. 'George Merkel,
Hlllcrest Ave., 1 p.m.; Herald
Choir, 3:15 p.m.

Friday,, May '5 - - Seminar Group
Trumbull House,, to review If, R,
Nlebuhr's paper on Church .As:
Social Mower,, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Hay 7 - - Holy Com-
munion and Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Holy Communion, 11, a.m.
S e x m o n:"' "Crucified W11 ti
•Christ."

Monday,, May 8 — 'Reading
Group, Trumbull House, 9:30 a.m.
"Ttie- Rabbi" Is the "book .tor
review. "

Tuesday, May 9 — Women's
Council day workshop'. First
Cfiurch of Christ Congregational,
Cornwall, ifl a.m.: to' 2 p.m.

Wednesday, .May 1.0 — Church
School for three-year-olds, 9:30'
a.m.; Pioneer- Choir, -3:30' p.m.;
Pilgrim Choir, 4:30 •p.m.;. Adult
Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Winy l i — Herald
Choir, 3:15 p.m.

Friday, May 12 — Marrl- Mates
Shipwreck Party, Fellowship
Hall, 8 p.m.

Methodist."
Thursday, May 4 — Chapel

Choir, 3:15 p.m.; Senior 'Choir,
7 p.m.;. Committee on Member-
ship, -8 p.m.
-'Friday, 'May 5 — Girls' Choir,,.

-3 p.m.
Saturday, 'May '8 --".An after-

noon in. 'the. city, program of
Waterbury Inner-City Mission,,
1 p.m.

Sunday, .May 7 - - Family Life
Sunday. Family Worship and

'Church School, 9:1.5 a.m.; Morn-
I'tng Worship, 1,1 a.m. Sermon:
'""Love: Man's Greatest Re-
source." Connecticut .West Dis-
trict Conference in Bethel, 4 p.m.;
Junior High M.F.F.., 8 p.m.; Sen-
ior High M.Y.F., 7 p.m.
' Tuesday, May 9 - - O f f 1 c 1 a 1,

Board, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, May 10 — Educa-

tion Com mission.

Christ Episcopal .
Thursday, l | ty 4 - - Ascension

Day. Annual meeting of women
of the church and presentation of
United Thank (Bering. Holy Com-

munion, 10 a.m,,, followed, by'busi-
ness meeting and. luncheon. Boys*
Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Saturday, May 6 — Y.P.F., car'
wash, 10 a.m. to'. 4 p.m..

•Sunday,, May 7 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.; Youth Service,
9:45 a.rn.; Confirmation, 10:45
a.m. .The Rt. Rev. Bishop. Es-
quirol, Suffragan Bishop of Con-
necticut, will administer the Bite
of Confirmation and deliver the
sermon. Young People's Fellow-
ship, S p.m.
.. Tuesday, May 9 — Girls' Jun-
ior Choir, 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 10' — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

St.. John's
Thursday, May. 4 - - 'Evening

Muss, 7 p.m.
Friday, May 5 — Evening Mass,

• 7 p.m., "
Sunday, May 7 •— Masses at 7,

8:15,,. 9:30, 1.0:45 and 12 Noon;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m. .

Monday, May 8 — Parish High
School of Religion, 7 p.m.; Eve-
ning' Mass, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, 'May 9 —: Evening
Mass, 7 p.m.

Wednesday-, May 10 — Evening
Mass, 7 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen '
Thursday, .May 4 — Feast of the

• Ascension, a Holy Day of Obli-
gation. Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9 and
1.0 a.m.,, 12 Noon, 5 and 7 p.m.
. Friday, May 5 — Holy Com-

munion, 6 .and, 6:30 p.m.; 'Low
Mass, Intention of 'the Donor,
6:45 a.m.; Mass,, 11 a.m.; Con-
fessions,,, 4:1,5 'to 4:45 p.m. 'Low
Mass for George F. Smith, 5

' p.m',
Saturday, May 6 — First A n -

niversary High Mass: tor Fred
Keilty, 8 a.m.; Ninth Anniver-
sary High Mass for Mrs. Amelia,
Mazzola, 8:30 a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass, James C,. IT Arnica and
Susan C, Hale, 11. a.m.; 'Confes-
sions,, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
.and.4 to. 5:30 and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, May__. 7 — Masses at
6:45,, 7:45, 8:45, 1,0 and 11:15
a.m. Tne Rev. James Archam-

. beault * will sing his first High
Mass at the '5 p.m. Mass.. It will
be a Mass of Concelebratlon.
There will 'be seven concele-
brants, with, 'the Rev. Bradford

- Col ton as preacher.
Monday, May 8 — Miraculous

Medal No vena, 7 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
." Sunday, May '7 — Sunday School,
9:15 a.iB..; Morning Worship, Lay-
man's .Sunday,, 10:30 a.m. -

Straits Turnpike, Watertown"

eefceid Special
Friday,, Saturday & Sunday

I FraH Tails
hrSIJt

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life <• Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street Watertown

274-1892 274-3315

COMING SOON!
KIESEL'S

McaiA Center
for men &, women

Steam Roam * ExareyeU
• Reducing Equipment
WATCH'FOR OUR
GRAND OPENING

Wood!awn Awe,.' Oakvllle
274-2337

' JAMES S. HOSKING NURSERY .
9_6 Porter St., Watertown

15.

'SUPPORTS TH;E TOWN TIMES
1967 SAFETY. CAMPAIGN

How about You?

Top Quality Meats
HY LABONNE & SONS

1067Mal«St. — Watertmm

'See our
selection
of Spring

COATS—SUITS
and DRESSES

HEW PHONE NUMBER: 274-5966

CORNED BEEF
ALPERT'S
ROUNDS

Check Our Sale Rack.

FAMOUS NAME

RUBBER GIRDLES

1/2 PRICE
(NOT ALL SIZES)

frimmdff

HORMEL

SLICED — - *
BACON 7 5 V

finvidsons
SMIOP mm mm

RATH

ALL-MEAT

BOLOGNA LB.

We reserve the. right to limit 'quantities

O P E N .. •
6:30 \M to 6 PM - Mon. - Sol.
8t3O M M toJ1 PM . Thur«. ft ..'Fi
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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oni'ti. Club Elects

Hiss Kathleen Dolan of Mew- succeeds Mrs. Wl H. Carney, at James Osfoorne, Jr., off Newtown,
term, was elected prestdsnt at Wdtartam, who retired a t e two .second, irtca-presldent; .and Miss
the Western, Connecticut Smith t 9 m s - B d l t t Campbell, of Watertown,
Club at a. recent meeting. She Other officers named were Mrs. treasurer.

SOME OF THE LOCAL Mdl area business people who at-
tended the recent luncheon to help kick, off l i e Town
Times* current safety program, Watertown; Safe in '67.
are pictured above. One photo is a general view of one of
the tables The other shows a, group examining a display
of safety material.

Chamber Backing
Bloodmobile
Visit May II

The Bed, Cross ..Bloodmobtle
will make its next visit to Wa-
tertown on Thursday,, May 18,
when it, sets up at. the First
Congregational Church from 1 to
6. p.m.t according to H. Lloyd
Hughes, Chapter Chairman.

Mrs. Joseph O. Collins 'will be
Captain off the Day for the visit,
which seeks a quota of 150 pints.

The visit is being sponsored 'by
the Watertown-Oakville Chamber
off Commerce, and President, Wil-
liam, F. Scully has, pledged the
cooperation of all his members
to assist the local Red Cross in
meeting' its goal.

Mr. Hughes expressed appre-
ciation of Red, Cross officials
to the Chamber for' its backing
.and commended Chamber mem-
bers far accepting the project as
an, example of their civic Interest
in health and welfare, of local
residents.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.,

690 Stnlta. Tpke.
Watertown 274-8846

JIM'S
Wafer Systems

— SAIJBS *'SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James A. With ing ton

WATEBTOWN
UnkfleH ltd. • 274-8311

DISTINCTLY
INDIVIDUAL

UIFTS
Ai Hashing'H

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
VVATERTOWTV

WATCH FOR OUR

Ray Lamy9s

Specializing in men's and boys clothing.....

699 Main Street
Watertown

The
Smartest

This
SpnFng

A
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNT
AT

THOMASTON
SAVINGS

BANK
ALL REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
MERE, ARE PAMPERED WITH THE HIGH-
EST DIVIDEND RATE ON REGULAR SAV-
INGS ACCOUNTS IN THIS AREA

PIUS.,.,, 10 Grace Days
Every Month

Deposits made on oir be-
fore the 10tli of the month
receive dividends from
the first,,.

THERE ARE NO GIMMICKS!
* No "special" account needed

* No certificates to buy
* No time restrictions on. withdrawal s_

* No minimum balance -
* No "fine-print" to' decipher

JOIN
THE REGULARS AT

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK SOON

EXTRA BANKING HOURS
THURSDAY 9-1 * FRIDAY 9 - S

THOMASTON
SAVIN6S BANK
Thomaston ' | MS MAJ* ST.,,, WATBTTOWW j Terryvilie

Member Fodara.1 Deposit In.orone. Corporation, Fadafol Horn. Loon Bank Syitwn

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Town Times, Inc.
" SMandl cloti pottage po.d a> WoMinwn, Com.

Qftiea tacalsd in ttw Gwwg* iHwildnnn. 1/1 Man* Sir»tt, W O M T M M I . tor
call 274-MM or J7*.4§I§. M d a i u n«»l w TOWN TIMES,

Mi, of tarn t,~WaMfMwi, Conn.

Chadfts Dap. *dv#rhnr>g

«,,

. ' Letter Home * .. ' -
'. from • . •

Congressman Tom Mislili

Last week, I cast a protest
vote against a large departmental
appropriation bill. The vote' 'fol-
lowed a long, troublesome debate
during the course erf which au-

- merous examples of poor man-
agement awl. poor policy v a n '
brought out. '

The bill contained the money re -
quests "for the Department of In-
terior for the coming fiscal year

" beginning July 1. The amount was
$32 million more "than the sum.

' voted last. year'. Interior is a fine
Department which conducts many
important programs. This does
not, however, oblige Congress to
approve without question every-
thing requested . If we do not
have the courage and strength to
hold down, spending during a time .
of war, inflation, and high taxes,
when can we ever hope! to do so?

The debate in the House was
" opened with a. statement from the
lady in' charge of the bill. Rep-
resentative Julia Butler Hansen
of Washington State, who included
the strange comment "This is a
bill full of details.. J. cannot r e -

.. view' each item. This. I regret".
(my underlining). Among the "de-
tai ls" that cone out during the'
debate:

1, The Department was seeking
to hire 1,662 new employees but
already had. 4,800 vacancies
which it could "not. or would 'not.
fill. . "".. .

2. Through the National Arts

E D I T O R I ^kL,S , Cc««™«* From Page' I)

treatment',, or both. Four out of five were under five
fears of age. '

Accidental poisoning can be controlled, bit' there.
must be constant Vigilance on the part of adults. 'There
are dozens of, common, household items 'which could
cause poisoning resulting in serious injury or even
death in the., hands, and them the mouths, 'of toddlers."

Most of .these hazards' need not be removed from the
home, but should be stored safely out of the reach of
children.. 'This week's safety message on pages eight
and. nine lists a, few simple rules, which,, if followed,
can cut'tremendously the danger of accidental poison-
ing to our loved ones.

Eead them, • •• and heed them. - " -' "

and Humanities Foundation,
which the Department, adminis-
ters , numerous study grants had,
been given which struck me as,

" projects that should, be deferred.
during' a time of war',, inflation
and, high taxes. Some examples:

a.) An $8,769 grant for a study
'Of 'the history .and. political Im-
pact 'Of comic strips and car-
toons.

b.) A grant to enable a group
'Of newspaper art critics to come
to,Mew York for' instruction In.
five areas, of the humanities.

c.) A grant to 'the' University of
Kansas to .study . the "mating
'tiffluc'©! 'Ox cli© A.nirfi '̂ f^fu.ffliri onfrco'tf1'™

fly".
'There are many other ex-

amples. I do not 'challenge', nec-
essarily, 'tite 'potential, value of
some of this work nor even, the
propriety of sponsoring them with
taxpayers,* money. '1 do believe
they, are projects which ought to
'be 'deferred 'until, the budget i s .in
'better shape'.. ^ "

1 supported several, improving
amendments to the bill... .All were
defeated. Particularly regret-
table was the defeat of -'the' 'Bow
amendment, which would have
deferred spending of 5% of the'
appropriation until the' condition
of the Federal budget warranted.

Our budget has, not been. .In. bal-
ance since 1960. .In. the' following
years, non-defense spending has
nearly doubled., not. including' the

|14 billion and more that must
be paid in Interest on the na-
tional debt each 'yeas*.

Never before in our history has
this 'Country'' attempted to fight a.

. major war while trying to conduct
business-as-usual (much less,
more and bigger). The cootlnia-
Uon of such a policy will cause
'"further price Increases, .'even
bigger deficits, increased, taxes

" and greater likelihood of r e -
cession.

'Tie Interior bill represents
'Only' a small part of the Federal
budget. 1. sailed through with a
big vote, although many who voted
for it were unhappy about many
parts, of it. White appreciating'
their reasons, this Congressman .
felt 'he had to protest, his con-
cern for1 those who must pay the
ultimate bills — • the working
people of America.

When 1 moved to Weather 1111
Farm.,. I surrounded, myself with
appropriate animals. There were
pigeons and, ducks and. geese
around the .pond.,, 'but In the winter
I made a place tor them, in a
specially heated part of my stu-
dio. At the end of the same studio
building, there was a. shed for a
.few burros, ft was. all a lot. of
fun, but my pets liked to watch
me 'work, and because they seem;-*'
ed to have no objection to their

Affairs Of State
" • *

Whip-snapping, Connecticut's Democratic high command is dis-
covering, can 'be a futile gesture against whipper-snappers. The " a r -
rogance™ charge' which Republicans have 'been tossing'at. the' General.
Assembly majority is being proved as some' rank and, file Democrats
'turn. it. upon, their own leaders.

Tnings reached a point in the' House where the pension grabbers
threatened "blackmail" against the governor and
the .Senate. .If the Senate wants to get any of Its
bills. paS'Sed. downsatirs, or if the governor wants.

" action on his budget, it was being said, they'd
better not block the pension bill.

Maybe' it was Just hothead talk, like .the blasts,
'at. the press for1 daring to call this measure a raid
on the' state, treasury... Those who 'applauded: New
Britain's Eep. Dominic J.Badolato for his criticism
'Of "newsmen, should have .second: thoughts next time
they look, for free'"plugs'* in their tame town news- CAKLTON 1HEJL
papers, bythe way.

On the other hand, the rebellion could be an omen, for John M. Bailey,
state and national Democratic chairman, and for Gov. John Dempsey.
This is a new experience in 'sharp contrast to the usual, party dis-
cipline. Whan the whip is snapped, soft grumbling might 'be permitted,
but shouts M defiance are shocking conduct.

'There are .policies and programs carefully •'Outlined by the party
chiefs for 'the. 1967 General Assembly,, to .prove the Democrats are
both, capable and responsible. If insubordination gets, out of control,,,
who 'knows what might happen? The' rebels could run 'off next on the
' spending spree they've 'been talking' .about all year.

* * . . * '
AS IF THEY DIDN'T have enough trouble already,. Bailey and Demp-

sey also are caught .in..a pincers between, their union 'Mends and the
^ medical, profession.. This has to do with, a "•sleeper"11' Mil, not, much
noted by the general public,, calling lor the creation of a unique prac-
.tlce health center in. New Haven,
" Labor leaders are convinced the chairman of the party they support,
•with substantial ..cash contributions,, has sold them out on this pro-
posal, which would provide cut rate clinic services. 'They say he
promised, a. dentist 'friend, 'and political associate, Dr., Michael, Zaz,~
aarof that,,the hill wouldn't go through..

This, they .say, explains the fact that, the doctors and dentists 'didn't
bother to show up at. the hearing on. the: measure. Not until later did
the' Public "Health and Safety Committee members start to get letters
countering the support' given by the State Department of. Health, the
Connecticut Hospital Association, and 'Others.

SO powerful, pressures now are centered, upon this committee,
Which, appear to have ..forced, it Into calling a. second hearing. 'This
decision has irked the labor' people. 'They'd prefer to keep the com-
-mlttee -In a 'bind as having 'heard only favorable testimony, hardly
Justifying negative action as, per Instruction.

Going beyond "the **soclall'aed medicine" aspect the professionals
fought against In Medicare, the health center plan would offer bargain,
services. And, its labor supporters .are asking whether the Demo-

•egogpsnlp is,deserting its classic concern, for .consumers by
them a, new, less costly prepaid health, plan...

.By the time this is read, the proposal, to' provide a
pension.' for em generous state legislators nay have
been defeated in, 'the State'Senate. We sincerely hope so,'"

If it hasn't come to' a, vote, by then,, however, we hope
onr State Senators 'display Bore responsibility-'to the
state's taxpayers than did their brethren, in, the House.'

The pension bill has been called everything 'from a
money grab to' outright thievery by newspapers "and, hun-
dreds upon hundreds of persons about the state. The
only ones who seem to favor it are those legislators
who. would grab off a $100 a month pension for life at
age;-55', ' • ^ " " • ' i •

' " In .gaining control of the House, "Senate and. Gover-
nor's chair: in last fal ls ' election the D e m e n t s put
themselves" on. trial, before the voters of the state. At
this point' it .appears that, they need a. damn, 'good de-

. fense attorney. . ' ,
. Should the bill be passed and signed into law, .the

repercussions will be felt for many years, and it will
take as long to air the stench from the halls of' the Cap-
itol Building. .- ••

Oh yes, latertown's Eep. Keilty. voted in favor of
the'bill. "

"' no .'direct: orders .from the top to this », , _ „ „ „ wma.
•rally understood, to be ready to stand as. a butler to protect the gov-
ernor, against the embarrassment, of a pension decision.

Badolato and, others might thumb their noses in response to
•nous chorus, of disapproval from the editorial writers of tl
But Bailey and Dempsej are well m a r e of the electorate's reaction'
to such insolence. And, they moat be worried about the extent of the
mutiny. • • •

_ Those who threaten to hold up legislation until their demands w e

center bill. Also, 'there has been more than a little Indication, thai
some, of the same folks-will, pish their pet plans,, whether or 'not the
result is upsetting' to the budget, balance.

EZfiaT £ " * m@m to ** °™irPl«S*»K the "arrogance" charge
aimed at the Democrats by sen. Wallace Banes of Fannlngton and
more recently repeated by GOP state Chairman Howard flism*
W t t a G e w i l Assembly's majority wiriiver^snsppers'appear to'be*
trying' to prove the accusation. ' '

s
a ^ . m * h ^^ t a «*«rtn8: t toe .pe iwl onlssoe. 'Including' the'
analysta of the CooMetteat Public Expenditure Council

filth,. It soon, became obvl.oustli.at
such close company would have to
be short-lived. E came as a
surprise and a disappointment to
learn that within 'time,, there was
more 'dung than there was pet.

So because I 'had to start rush
work on a book, about conserva-
tion, 1 took complete possession
'Of' my studio and had to give away
my pets. 'Only *• few scrap r e -
minders remained on the' porch
.and about, 'the lawn, and 1 must say

- I do miss my .pets. 'But 1 am one
of those believers that everything
is for the' good. if you only look
hard enough, and. believe It. or
not, my pets and. their dung be-
came the theme and Inspiration
for my book, on conservation. 1
had, 'written. - about almost every-
thing except dung, 'and. at. least I
reasoned.,, 11 I researched 'and
wrote about that.,, I'd have 'very
little competition. 'Of' course If it
was, about fancy filth, Pd get too
much competition from, the avant
garde' writers of our time; 'but,
plain dung; can be "a pretty sound
and ' scientifically fascinating1

. subject. So I went to work.
- I already had. made notes about

the- extraordinary value of man-
ure in. the early American days..
The old wills, listed everything
about the farm, 'and I found that
household Implements and fur-
niture were valued, at. a. few pen-
nies apiece, while a stack of tire -

. wood, or an old 'pile of' manure
could be worth many dollar's.'One.
will-. listed, a barn, "worth forty
dollars, containing a load of man-
ure worth three hundred dollar's,,
left t o my beloved son, Isaac.*'
So what I considered to be filth,
could also be' valuable as. gold;
and thought I, thai like every-
thing else is just a matter of
relativity.

- 'Then suddenly came to me an
enlightening definition which be-
came the inspiration for my book
on ̂ conservation; It might 'be a. -
worthwhile:, thought for all of us:
"FILTH IS THAT WHICH IS NOT'
USED FOE A WORTHWHILE
PURPOSE." The 'dung' on my
porch for example, was harmful
filth; but. put to work on the
lawns, it was. useful fertilizer.
Eptled into a river, the way Mew
Yorkers empty two million tons a
year . (and that's a lot of you-
know-what) and 'you 'have a Hud-
son River 'of filth.

Now all.' this Is pretty funny,
but It is serious too. For if we
'applied, this definition and phil-
osophy t o everything in life we
might become remarkably en.- •
lightened. We might, decide
whether certain books are fertili-
zer, or filth, according to whether
or not their 'Contents, went, to good.
or bad. purpose. We might .see
those' .girlie magazine 'displayed
to our Idddtes at the local store
in 'a clearer light. It might even
decide little everyday problems
for 'us,' from, which the com-
plexities of' modern living have
taken away standards and morals.
It's remarkable where a great
thought; can come from. Some-
times from a pile of 'dung.

•broader retor. ofthe i l S m ^ X u " :" s c o m p-1 'e d ' * • »«*

welfare of the state Is'this reflection
* been entrusted with ' "

'it 'better.

Historical, ' ' .
Society To Hear
Justin Smith - *
'The Watertown Historical So-

ciety' will hold Its final meeting'
'Of 'the: season on Tuesday, May
9 , at. 8" p.m. in the Watertown
Library. "

'Quest speaker will be Justin.
Smith, ''of Woodbury, who will
give the history of the Smith
Cutlery Shop. Mr. Smith Is one
of the descendants of the founders
'Of the firm,,, now known as Sey-
mour Smith' and. Son..

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul' Johnson

A special town meeting to be
held Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Me-
morial Ball will, be' asked to give
approval to holding of a referen-
dum to adopt zoning far Bethle-
hem and to set dale and hours
for the vote.. .Under the proposal
to be acted upon the town would
create zoning authority under
state statutes,, designate the
present 'Town Planning Commis-
sion, to serve as a. Planning and
Zoning agency until the annual
town meeting in October when
size and terms of the commis-
sion would 'be determined, and
create a. Zoning Board of Appeals
with members to 'be appointed by
selectmen to serve until the fall.
town election in 'October.. .If held
the referendum will represent the
second to be beld on the subject
'Of zoning, with voters having re -
jected the proposal in. the- pre-
vious vote.

"What our deficit •will be" is
to be an. item of the agenda, at
a. meeting of the Board of Edu-
cation this 'Thursday at. 8 p.m. at
the Consolidated School.. .The
deficit, which involves the cur-
rent, operating budget for the fis-
cal year to end .July 1, will re-
quire an. appropriation at a spe-
cial town meeting.. .Members of
the Board, of Education have pre-
viously reviewed need, for the
added money with the Board of
Finance and have received as-
surance It will have- their sup-
port when presented, for town
action...

Other item.s slated for the meet-
ing .Include the PTA request for
the scholarship fund, a baseball
field, policies on leave allow-
ances for personnel, a. transpor-
tation hearing and on. matters of
regionalization there will be dis-
cussion of joint meetings of
Boards of Education of Bethle-
hem, with those in Watertown and,
Middlebury, a, town meeting' ref-
erendum and plans for recom-
mendations to be m ade at the June
meeting'.

'The meeting this week follows a
"talkfest" held last week which
was designed: to provide folks an.
opportunity to express opinions
concerning future school pro-
grams and needs.. .The' session
drew .a disappointing attendance
of only fifty folks.. ,.Supt. Ray-
mond Lumley listed possibilities
open to Bethlehem, for future
school, needs,. .These included
continuance of present tuition ar-
rangements under which Betide-

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL B9TAT«
* INStTBANC*

Since 111B"
• 274-S887 •

M. 214
CONNECTICUT

HElliWlY
BARTLETT
• F t . CO.

WATWTOWN, CONN

NYLON THREAD •

BRAIDED LINES

hem .students attend Watertown
high school, the possible transfer
of grades 7-8 to Swift Junior
High, t'he entering into a re-
gional arrangement with either
of the towns of Watertown, Wood-
bury or Litchfield or the applica-
tion of Bethlehem for inclusion in.
the Washington regional 'district
once that, district is formed and.
has elected a. regional board.. .
Admission would be' dependent
upon a. favorable vote of the en-
tire district... ..Also listed by
'Lumley was. possible admission
of Bethlehem to the Wamogo
district:,.

The school superintendent list-
ed programs of the Consolidated
School as inadequate, particular-
ly with regard to grades 7-8,
'and said students in these grades
would gain, educational benefits if
they were transferred to Swift
Junior High.. .Lumley said Wa-
tertown would give consideration,
to such .an arrangement but would
ask a long term, contract from.
Bethlehem for their admission,
.... .The Watertown board has in-
dicated a 'willingness to enter in-
to a contract to accept, high .school
students for an additional ten
years, he' reported, but the con-
tract may be voided by either
town, upon a two year notifica-
tion.

Lumley said in answer to a.
question that a. regional school
district of Watertown and Beth-
lehem, would have state approval,.
and that the formula, for a. re-
gional district which would offer
top 'educational facilities would
comprise a population of 25,000
residents .and a K-12 school pop-
ulation of about 6,000,. .State 'ef-
forts should be directed, he said.

toward encouraging larger.towns
and, schools into accepting small
towns in, their areas Into regional
a r r a n g e m e n t s ...Education-
al programs of Washington, Rox-
bury and Brldgewater, now or-
ganizing a, regional district,
would, have been better helped 'by
acceptance of pupils from those
towns into the New Milford
schools under a regional pro-
gram, Lumley said.

At the conclusion of the discus-
sion session the meeting' adopted
a vote expressing the thought, that
the Board of Education should, ex-
plore "all possibilities*1-relating
to educational avenues open to
B e t h 1 e h e m.. .Assertions by
Lumley that the program of the
Consolidated School is inadequate
met- challenge' from, several
townsfolk present who felt that
the program now meets existing
needs.

An interesting item, of the' dis-
cussion and one of the few on.
which agreement was reached
concerned future school enroll-
ments from Bethlehem.,,. .Harold
Leever told the' meeting the town

:birt,h rate has declined and that.
future enrollments 'at the Con-
solidated School will decline...
Leever read a report by a na-
tional survey association which
said the decline is a national
trend..., .Supt. Lumley said his
figures indicated there will 'be a.
decline' in enrollment in the Beth-

lehem schools but that this has not.
as yet affected high school at-
tendance, which will continue to
increase...Mrs. 'Helen Wood-
ward 'Of 'the regional school study
committee said their studies also
indicated a. probable decline in the
'Bethlehem, school population.
.. Board of Directors of the Beth-
lehem Fair have approved an ap-
propriation for construction of an
exhibit building on the grounds to
be used for the rabbit and poultry
shows 'Of the fair.. .The structure

is to be 40x144 feet and will cost
approximately $10,000'.. .Also
approved, w e funds for erection
of fencing on the highway side of
the' fair grounds.. .A fund raising
campaign for the Babe Ruth base-
ball team is under way, 'with resi-
dents asked to second contribu-
tions to either Mrs. Jean Dopp
or Mrs, Lucy Palanglo.. .The
funds are tax 'deductible and the
support of local, folk to keep the
team .in. operation is asked.

('Continued On Page 6}

ANNETTE'S
FUww Shop
FLOWERS

For Ev«ry Occasston
OW Colonial ••ad,,

Ctakvllfo
TEL, 274-2770 a

— Fro* D«tiv«ry — q
liawiw A Afw.li. Tli:ibcwl4 ji

PASTE THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
2WIG CITY

VI61 .Main St., Watertown
"In The Watertown Plaza""

FOR ALL YOUR
DRUG MEEDS

— OPEN —
Doily & Sunday
8 A.M.-10P.M.

AHan A,. Krasnow,
Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere . . •
make a' date 'to join
us for lunch, 'dinner

or cocktails soon . ,., .

We have an exciting menu, dinner music by
Harold LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday

. & Saturday ., .. ..

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
StwQte Turnpike Watertown

758-2491

Your hosts—Robert * Annantf ti

OFFER
ENDS
MAY
2911

RELAX!
WIN A PROFESSIONAL

GARDENER
FOR A WEEKEND

BUY GREENFIELD
—win a Gardener
from Hosking'sl

Sit back and relax—be king lor a weekend. You may be the lucky person who wins a professional
gardener to do all the gardening around your home for the weekend. Buy Greenfield products for
the green healthy yard you want. Come in today and register for the gardener for a weekend. Winner
will be announced at noon on May 29th.

DON'T BE A SAD-SACK WITH A SitB-SACM!

HAS MADE TIE, MOST BEAUTIFUL LAWNS IN AMERICA.

Now avail obi • a t Hosk ing's

GREEN
POWER

lawn
with: inron-

Covers
S.ooo
SQ. 'It.

Covets
10,000
sq. ft.

*4 95

*895

James S. Hosking Nursery
96.Porter St.. Waterfown 274-8889

OPEN: S 1.1. - SIS P.M. Daily - 1 P.M. - 5 P.M. Sttilafs

e j " t . i ; ' ' ]"•«"'
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Bethlehem 'News'
(Continued From Page 5)

.Mrs. Ruth (Matthews) Curtis,
51 Still Mil Rd,, wife of Allison
T, Curtis, dies at Water bury Hos-
pital Friday liter a long illness
...She was barn in Colorado Oct.
22, IMS 'and, had lived in Bethle-
hem the past 20 year's.. .Besides
"tor husband she Is survived by a
brother, Stuart Matthews, Uru-
guay. . .Private funeral services
were held at the Munson Funeral
Home;, Woodbury.

- "Be My Guest** will 'lie subject
of a meeting of Bethlehem Grange

, to be held Monday at 8 pum. in
- Memorial Hall, with, officers of
area Granges due to attend...
Named to the refreshment com-
mittee for the meeting are Paul
.awl Ann Sanford, Alma and Har-
old Sanford, Ethel Van Arx,
George Terwflliger and Ethel
and Milton Grabow.
- 'Only '40' voters attended a slx-
minute town meeting last week
which adopted a budget which
raised. Bethlehem's tax rate from
36 to 42 mills... .Percentage of the
tax increase is high among area
towns.. .The meeting; is believed
one of' the shortest in town his-
tory, and failure of voters to make
an appearance to discuss the
spending schedules continues a
matter of discussion.

Ladles' Guild ot Christ" CHurch
will, meet Tuesday at 1:30' p.m.
In Johns on Memorial Hall.. .Ves-
try of the Church will also meet
in the hall 'Tuesday at 8 p.m...
A family night program for mem-
bers 'Of' the parish was. "held Wed-
nesday night., .Robert Oster-
houdt Is chairman of an auction"
to be held by the Bethlehem Fire
Department, the sale having'been
slated, for June 3 at the Dwight
Bennett term.,' East St....Folks
having contributions for the sale'
may contact Osterhoudt at 266-
-7444, Ralph Detlefsen at 266-
7739 or Prank. Freer at 266-
1995. ' • • ;

James G.. Hennessey, Jr., Main
" St., Is one" of the feature .artists
•of the fifth annual '"Art of 'Our
Time" show at Temple Israel,.
100' Williamson Drive, Water-
bury, May 7-14...A graduate of
the School of the Museum, of Fine
Arts the local sculptor was

* awarded commission for the bust
•of" John. F. Kennedy at Wolcott
High School, a sculpture of the
••Ten, Commandments" for Syna-
gogue Temple Israel in Nyack,
N.Y., and a bronze cross for the
Methodist Church, Woodbury...
His works have been, shown in a
number of area art .shows.

Bethlehem Grange is sponsor-
ing annual 'fund drive of the
American Cancer Society, with

. Mrs. Clara Osuch as chairman

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

754-0191

.. AUTO'-LIFE"-HOME.

INSURANCE
1 JMt« FtMibr

* SI® MMit S*r—*
,.<fc_m--«n.-WMWHM

2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
•• WOODBURY -CONN.

'Of Che campaign.. .A mail solici-
tation of funds Is being made, and
fhe help of you. and you to achieve
a quota of $350 Is asked.. .Lead-
ers and junior leaders of. Boy
Scout troop 59 have 'been attend-
ing a three day program at Schlif
National Scout Reservation...
The troop plans a town- cleanup
effort May 13' when they' will, pick
up roadside' "trash along town,
highways.. .Also planned for May
Is participation In a. c amporee to
be told in Woodbury.

New Haven County
4-H Auction May 6

Committee' chairmen for the
May 6 auction, plant and food, sate'
sponsored by New Haven County
4-H clubs have 'been roamed by
general chairman Norman Dud-
ley. They are,. Baited Foods sec-
tion—Mrs. Dudley Sandell, Beth-
any and Mrs. F.ranklyn Sanford,
Oxford; Refreshment section—
Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeBiss-
chop,, Oxford. • "~ • ••

"The affair gets underway rain,
or "shine -at. 10 a.m. with auction-
eer Al. Brogan handling the gavel
at the Oxford. Grange, Route 67,
Oxford.

Dudley states that' each 4-H
club has pledged to volunteer
materials and labor,, and that
the 'units are presently soliciting
their neighborhoods for saleable
items, 'and. in some cases even,
offering to clean out basements
and attics...

Proceeds .from, the auction will
go towards the annual, scholar-
ships and camperships awarded
t'O outstanding 4-H boys and girls.

Bridge Results

Results in the Tuesday, Apr. 25
session, of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club are as follows. North
and South: 'Mrs. Edmund Daly and
Mrs, .Robert' Colby, U°» mes*
Joseph. Casstdy and Lawrence
Hamilton, 102 1/2; Mrs. Thomas
Flanagan and Miss Mary Lawlor,
"95 1/2; and Mrs. Russell Chase
and Mrs. Charles Somers, 931/2.

" East and West: 'Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Ashworth,, 118'1/2; Ur.'and Mrs,
Charles KeUogg, 108;. Mrs.
'Donald Atwood and Mrs. Richard
Bunt, 1.00 1/2; 'and Mrs. Robert
Bean and. 'Mrs. D. J. Post, Jr.,95.

Tournament standings to date
are: Mrs... James Tignor and Mrs.
Wesley Tracy, 507; Mrs, James
Mead, and Mrs. Frank Ballantyne,
506 1/2; Carleton. Mat he s and
Joseph. Cassl'%, 494; and. .Mrs,

James Healey, Jr., and Mrs. Jan
Dembinski, 485 1/2.

' ' Barbecue-Auction
"The' Methodist Men's Club will

hold its annual barbecue and
auction on Saturday, June' 17,
beginning' at" 2 p.m., according
to 'President. Russell Ferry. The
barbeque Is slated for 4' pan.

. Items for the auction may be left

at Wesley Hall garage anytime.
Arrangements for pick-up of1

larger Items may be made by
calling" 274-8641, or 274-5265.

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

L ITCH FIELD FUEL CO,

Louis J. Laaeville, Jr.

» Wilier Court
Watertown, Conn.

274-1744 .

WALSH*
MASSAMI
- GUILD OPTICIAUB

Contact IJNMNS
M Center 'SI, 7M-S114

Super fo cocktail* . . .
luncheon and dinner....,.,
dancing Fridays and

'" Saturdays... Stop-in'
soon . , . . iff« fabulou* . . .

FANTASY LOUNGE -.
Restaurant

»t; the UOrtwood
604 Lakewood Rd. ' Watorbury,

FISONS
IS HERE

For years,, Fi sons-has 'been England's most popular
lawn fertilizer. Give your'lawn that rich green Eng-
lish look... Fi sons'now 'available at...

LORAINE GARDENS
"1318' Main St. Watertown

211-8144

Set Your
Sights On
TRAVEL

KSSS5I&
fS«!SSS»5
"S^SSSSSS
WEMSSS.

Open A 1968
First Federal
VACATION

CLUB
Save

Weekly

Have
In '68

$1

$50

$2

$1011

$3

$150

$5

$250

$10

$500

" NEW CLUB NOW OPEN

FUST FIDIRAI SAVINGS

Watarti I Qffie»fSi Maim 'Siraat
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GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking

Many thanks. to all who have
requested the Garden, Corner once
again. I will" endeavor to cover
many of the more Important as-
pects of gardening .and lawn, main-
tenance in the next few weeks.

.11 t tore are any special topics
or 'questions that; you would like
to have discussed in this column,
please submit them through the
editor or in. writing to me, c/o
James. S. Basking Nursery, 96
Porter St., Watertown.

VWVWWWWWVWUVMMAAM
It appear1 s now that we may have

a better season, for lawns this
year1 than we have had in many
years. With, a good amount of
moisture in the ground, now would
be an ideal, time to patch up the
bare spots. The first step is to
remove'any dead turf or grass so
'that the soil can be 'loosened to
prepare a. seed bed,. An iron rake
or potato hook may be - used for
this purpose. It is absolutely nec-
essary for the seed. to come in.

contact with the soil for good
germination. Feed the lawn with
a good, long-lasting lawn, fertiliz-
er, sow the seed and work it into
the soil so that the seed, is just
covered. Keep moist. If lime has
not been added in, the1 last three
years and, a soil sample has not
teen analyzed, an application of
limestone may be added at ap-
proximately 50# per lf000 sq, ft.
Do not arbitrarily add lime each,
year without checking the need;
for it as more harm than good
may result. U you. would like a.
free soil, tube: for sending soil
to UConn for your soil test,
stop by at the nursery and ask
for one, compliments of the Lltch-
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field County Extension. Service,

There are still about ten days
left for applying pre-emergerice
crab' grass killer. 'If you, are
going to use it in conjunction with
seeding,, make sure it Is one
containing Tupersan. If not
seeding, excellent results may 'be
had with brands containing Tre-
flan or Dacthal. Gone are the
days when it was necessary to
hand-pull crab grass after It had
a good start, in the lawn. Another
lawn pest that, is very difficult to
control is chickweed. Best
results will, be obtained by using
a liquid weed-killer containing
2, 4-D plus Sllvex. After several
seasons of weakened-grasses,-d,ue

to drought and Insects, this pest
has. 'been, able to over-run many
fine lawns. It may 'be necessary
to make a second application ten
days to two weeks after the first
for good control. The weather
has a great deal to do with
success In eradicating weeds,..

Many people, to their sorrow,
did not, watch for Chinch Bugs
'last year even though it was.
mentioned many times in. 'this
column, through our direct mail-
ings and elsewhere. "These 'insects
will probably not. appear before
the end of this month, so I will
cover this problem In a later
column.

The Birch 'Leaf 'Miner will soon
(Continued On, Page 14)

Fun And Games With
Watertown's Senior Citizens

Watertown'S'Leisure Hours.'Club, composed of a large group of the town's senior citizens.,, gets together every
Tuesday afternoon in the Youth, Center for a program of fun. crafts, relaxation and, recreation, wh ich keeps its
members coming back week after week.

The group consists, of about two dozen members who conduct their activities with the assistance of Mrs. Ann
Hayes, who serves as advisor. In addition to their weekly programs they have occasional guest s p e a k e r s .and
make field trip's '!»• places such,as the Bristol. Nurseries, Oakdale Theater.'movies, and, have seasonal p a r t i e s
and picnics.

Many of the women members knit afghans, <shawls and rugs. A popular activity is the making of small pillows
and another is chair caning. "Some make attractive flower arrangements and, some have 'turned out beautiful, p i c -
tuies from dried flowers, "leaves and, ferns.

In the future various guests will demonstrate and instruct in basket weaving., lace making .and rug h o o k i n g .
Some programs will be devoted to' guests who will speak or various sobjects of interest,, show slides or movies.

There are many other activities which keep the group bu ,y from 2 p.m. on each we A, such as decorating coat
hangers with woven plastic coverings and, -again in, 'season, the making of truly beautiful Christmas wreaths.

Any and all of Watertown's senior citizens are invited to join, the group... 'They may secure further information
toy contacting Mrs. Hayes.

LEISURE . HOURS CLUB
members were photo-
graphed at a recent meet-
ing engaging in, some of
the activities which oc-
-cupy their Tuesday after-
noon get-togethers at the
Youth Center. In "the fore-
ground of the picture at
top left is Mrs. Ann Hayes,
advisor, with a table full
of articles made by club
members. Photo . at top
right shows some of the
lower arrangements and ••
the very attractive pic
tores made from, dri-ed flow
ere. One of the most pop-
ular activities is card
playing, and the group of
ladies at left center were
deeply engrossed in their
game, From left to right
are Mrs. Catherine Lov-
rinovich. Mrs, Ann Ketch-
en, Mrs, Margaret Nevers,
Mrs. Alice Connolly and,
Mrs. Louise DeMarest. An-
other popular undertaking
is chair caning. Working on
her project, right center,
is Mrs. Marjorie Lillis as
Gerald Lowe stands by to
offer assistance. At lower
left Mrs. Ellen Cluney,
Mrs. Ann, Litwin, Miss
Carlo tta Moody (back-
ground)',, and . Mrs. Mae
Egan. engage in. casual
conversation while work-
ing, on coat hangers, and .
pillows-. Photo at lower
right shows table of fin-
ished projects, with Mrs.
Hayes, left, and Mrs. Lor-
raine Daley at right. The
wee one in the center i s
Mrs. Hayes* daughter, who
was -truly fastened by the
photographer and his black
box.
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Protect The
Little Ones. . .
from poisoning in their own

homes. A large proportion of

the poisonings in the home

may be said to be caused by
3 people - a young child and

both his parents ! ! ! 1

iff

Accidents don't happen — they are caused!

THE TODDLER WITH'THE HABIT OF EX-
PLORING AND 'TASTING TEE CONTENTS

'OF BAGS, BOXES, CANS, BOTTLES AND
OTHER CONTAINERS IS TIE ONE MOST
DIRECTLY RESPONSIBLE FOR POISONINGS
AMD THE MOST FREQUENT VICTIM. .
HIS HABIT IS ONE THAT HE ACQUIRES
INSTINCTIVELY, AID THAT HE WILL KEEP
UNTIL HE REACHES' THE AGE OF DISCRE-
TION - Afi BUT 4 YEARS OLD.

Constant Vigilance is the Price of Safety!
This is the 2nd in a series of messages brought to you in an effort to make latertown a safer place to live, work and pity.

R.J. BLACK & SON, INC.
T homos ton RA, Watertown

EYELEMATIC MFG. CO.JHC.
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

BARIBAULT OIL CO.
610 Moin St., OokvilU .. .

I .E. WESSON, INC.. "
165 Railroad Hil l St., Waterbury

JAMES S.HOSKINC NURSERY
96 Porter "St., Waterlown '. .

MY LABOHNE 1 SONS MARKET
"104? Main: St., Watertown

WATERTOWN CO-OPERATIVE ASSN.
27 Depot St., Wotertown -

CARVEL ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

JOHNNY'S ESSO SERVICE CENTER
970 Main St., Watertown

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
565 Main St., Watertown

W.T. GRANT CO. '
Watertown Plaza • -

ARM AND1 S FUEL CO. "'
. 131 Davis St., Oakville . '

THE SIEMON CO.
Depot St.,' Watertown

WATERTOWN MFG. CO.
Echo Lake Rd-, Water town

DYNAMIC TOOL & MFG. CO.
Echo Lake Rd.,. Wot«rtown

ENGINEERED SINTERINGS & PLASTICS
Commercial St., Watertown

INESON MFG. CO. ;

66 Buckingham St., Oakvilie

WEST'S SALES ft SERVICE, INC.
620 Main St., Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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HABITS TO PREVENT

ACCIDENTAL POISONING

1. Store all, medicines out of the reach of children,; preferably in, locked cabinets or
closets.

2. .Always refer to medicine 'by its proper name-not as candy. Take or give medicine
in well-lighted rooms; always read Ihe label.

3. Clean out medicine cabinets regularly. Use medications only for the patient for
whom they were ordered. -

4. Dispose of medicines and household products by flushing, the unused portion down
the drain and rinsing the container 'before discarding.

5. Store household preparations, such, as cleaning ad, polishing
agents, detergents, lighter fluids and household insecticides
in, cabinets out of reach of children. Always return products
to: a safe storage place.

6. Never store nonedible substances in, food or beverage con-
tainers.

7. Protect your skin when, using iusectidd.es, solvents, and
cleaning; agents. Remember, some products can be absorbed

. through the skin; use as directed.

8. If someone in your home swallows a potentially poisonous
° substance, call, your physician immediately. Don't wait for

symptoms to' appear.

WATERTOWN
Safe in '67!!

This message is brought to yon by the public spirited firms and organizations listed here:

ATWOeO'S P01TIAC
789 Main St., Waterto wn

STATE DAIRY, INC.
674 Straits Turnpike, Waterto wn

QUIGLEY'S, INC.
465 Main St., Waterto wn

P.G. BAIT AUTO SALES
1405 Main St., Water town

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS OF WATERBURY
1624 Watertown Ave., Waterbury

SAFEGUARD MANUFACTURING CO.
S, Pomperaug Av«., Wood bury

BUCKLEY BROS,
'She'll Heating Oils, Waterbury

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
702 Straits Turnpike, Watertown

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
408 Buckingham St., Ookville

ALLYN'S CLEANERS & DYERS
15 Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown

FRAN CO-AMERICAN COAL I OIL CO., INC.
581 Main St., Oakvilie

DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP
703 .Main St., Wotertown

JOHNNY'S TURNPIKE TEXACO
'Straits Turnpike, Watertown

CHASE PARKWAY GARAGE
Authorized SAAB dealer, Watertown

PERRYS- FL AN AG ANS CLE AN ERS
595 Watertown Ave., W ate Awry

ARHOND'S RESTAURANT
Stiraits 'Tornpike, Watertown

ROOT 1 BOYD INC.
449' Main St., Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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,• _• Christ Church'
Annual Country

' . Fair June 3

1
Curtiss; Grounds, Richard Clark
and. Richard - Harris; Soda, .Rob-
ert Jessell; Publicity, Mrs,
-Roger Rose,, J r .

AIRMAN OOIGLAS P . AL-
LYN, son of Mr. and 'Mrs.
Robert C. .Ally in. Killorin

• Rd.,. has been selected for
technical training at Amaril-
lo- ,-'%FE, Texas, a s a t . S . '
Air Force aircraft mainten
ance > specialist. The' 1966
Watertown High graduate .re-
cently completed basic train-
ing at Lackland AF'B, Texas.

D. A.R. To 'Meet :
- Next Thursday

The regular' monthly meeting of
the Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, D.A.R., will be held an.
Thursday, May 11, at 2:30' p.m..
at the home of'. Mrs. Wilfred.
Bryan, 28 Grove mil Rd.

"The program, will • be ."The
American. Indians," .under the
leadership of Mrs. George Mor-
riss , State Vice .Regent..

.Reports on the ?6th Continental
Congress will be made by .Mrs.
L. Randall Post, .Regent;, and Mrs,
William Cleveland.

Hostesses for the meeting will
'be Mrs. Bryan, Miss Grace Bark-
er, 'Miss Rachel Barker, Miss

' Carrie Woodruff and Mrs. John
K. Upson.

On May 1.0 winners and officers
of the J.A.C. Clubs from Bald»,

" win, Polk, Judson and. South
Schools will go to Litchlield on a
D.A.R. conducted tour.

makes

EfErythlng
grow

Now Available...
FIELD GROWN

Swiss Giant

PANSIES

LORAINE
GARDENS
1359 Main St.
" Watertown

274-8844

Mrs. Richard Garsi.de and Mrs.
Robert Beraier, co-chairmen, are
completing plans tor the seventh,
annual. Christ Church .Country
Fair to be held here June 3.

'Of wide interest to area resi-
dents,, this Fair features an auc-
tion on The Green with business
starting .at 10-a.m. The Fair of-
fers • a variety off booths and ac-
tivities, with a clothing sale held
in the Parish House. A. Tea Room
under the auspices of' the women
off All. Saints' 'Church,. Oakvllle,
directed, 'by Mrs. Burke Hoffman
and. Mrs. A. E. DuHamel, will
serve luncheon. ( .

Other committee' ' members
spearheading the 'Fair Include:
Treasurer, Alfred Morency;
Auction, Mrs. Glenn Jackson and
Mrs. Roger Ti.ll.son;. Clothing,
Mrs, Lyman Burke and, Mrs. Win-
throp Buttrick; Country Store,'
Miss Helen Atwood and Mrs. Rob-
ert Vance; Books, .Mrs. Charles
Allen, and Mrs, William Sullivan;
Garden, Mrs; Clayton Spencer;
Handicraft, Mrs. Stephen Plume,,
J r . and Mrs. Glen Wayne, Jr.;
•Jewelry, Mrs, Henry Copeland;
Snack Bar, Christ Church Bells
under direction of Mrs. Robert
Cady; Midway, Mrs, Kenneth La-
vighe; Balloons, Mrs. Wooster

. Three To Report
•ForvActive Duty

Three Watertown members of
the Connecticut Army, National
'Guard will" report for five months
of active <duty early 'this month.
All, are members of Naugatuck's
Company C, 2nd Battalion, 102nd
Infantry. .

They are:: Pvt. Frank J. Majaus-
kas, 621 Main, St.; Pvt. Joseph
W, Rasso, 62 Edgewood Ave;. and
Pvt. Mark R. Werenko, 91 Middle-

'''bury Rd. • All- are scheduled to'
arrive at the Fort" Dix, N.J.,
reception center May 6 to 'begin
their basic combat work May IS.

" Benefit Conceit
The Mattatuck Musical Art, So-

ciety will present a concert, for
the benefit of the Marion Beech-
er Scholarship Fund on Monday,
May 8, at'8:15 p.m. at the Water-'
bury Women's Club, 74 Central,
Ave.,, Waterbury.

The program will feature the
Madrigal Singers -of the Hartt
College of Music, Dr. Gerald

Mack, Director; Tbirzah Bendo-
kas, cellist; and Susan Mikline-
vich, ballerina...

See our complete selection of
fresh, delicious

/ BV'EiT WEHC
Past Office Drug 5lw»

— Mat to Town 'Hall —
: D,F<v«t St. • Wattirttnni:

274-MU

THE OIL BURNER'S LAMENT
I've been working mighty hord for Many many weeks,
II worked night and day to keep you wain.,, no wonder

-I've got squeaks.
You sit up there nice and cozy.,"that*s all right for you,
I'm down here woritin' overtime...boy, what 1 90 through.

What 1 wont is a physical and I'll give fan a darn good
• r e a s o n , ... . •

A little therapy here and there and 11*11 be set for another
season, - .

1 And while I'm having my exam to save you lots of dough,
*t How about my furnace pa I...he worked too,, you know. -

m
5
o

And may II give you a little tip and brother I'm not
guessin', - '

The best one-for my physical would be
someone from .

WESSON
LOFFICE HOURS AROUND THEXX.OCK AMU BY

• APPOINTMENT - PHONE: 75ft*7Ml

BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING.

There isnt a better intermediate size car
sold in the United States than the 1967 Rebel

says Tom MeCahiH, automobile expert for Mechanix frustrated.

Tom McCahill evaluates the automobile industry for
Mechanix Illustrated. Recently, he took out an SST hardtop
equipped with a 343 cu, in, 'Typhoon, -V-8 for an exhaustive -
series of road tests,. How did our Excitement Machine perform?

"In readability and, performance, it would top most of
the newer specialty cars. There's absolutely no plowing and
little body roll. The whole feel of the car," when going over ruts
'or across dirt roads, is excellent,'""

What about comfort? "It's extremely comfortable and,
relaxing to 'drive. In straight-line driving the SST is as comfort-
able as the Jell-O specials."

How about Rebel's new four-link rear suspension.'?
"Of all the new sporty-type cars, as they come from the

showroom. Rebel has by far the best and safest suspension of
the whole kit and caboodle."

And the looks? "As sharp in appearance as a thousand-
dollar bill. And from a cost angle, Rebel's not overpriced."

'This"is your kind of excitement, created by American
Motors. A company that has-created an entire line of six-pas-
senger Excitement Machines that give you more excitement for
the money.

See your American M otors/ Rambler
Dealer. He'll convince you the 1967 Rebel
is the best intermediate built in the country
today. Then do' what Tom McCahill did.
Take a test-drive, - • AMERICAN

MOTOR*

American Motors builds your kind of car
AMBASSADOR - MARLIN - REBEL • RAMBLER AMERICAN

Price Rebel now during Surprise Deal Days at your American Motors/Rambler Dealer.
r

BRADSHAW, INC. 554 Main Street
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Capt. Geogehegan
Asst. Professor
Of Air Science
Capt. Robert Geogttegmn of Wa-

tertovra, a combat veteran of the
Vietnam War, has 'beenappointed.
assistant professor of air science
at the University of Connecticut,
II was announced today by Lt.
Colonel Join. W. Rapp, head of
the Department -of Mr .Science.

Captain Geognegan, a UofC al-
umnus, comes to the State Uni-

' verslty from Mactan Air Base,
Philippines, where he was crew
navigator in/ a C-130 Hercules
troop-carrying squadron. He flew
250 combat support sorties in
Vietnam and' received the Air
Medal with four clusters far
meritorious achievement.

The UJS. Air Force officer
replaces Major Daniel J, Mar-
tin who is leaving the 'University
for an overseas assignment early
this summer.

Captain Geoghegan, a 1953
graduate of Watertown High
School, received his bachelor's
degree' from the UofC in 1S57,
He received 'Us commission up-
on, completion of the Air' Force
.Reserve Officer Training Corps
Program there.

The sou of .Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis H.. Geoghegan, 59 Baldwin
St., Capt. Geoghegan is married
to the former Janet L. Nelson,
of Hamden, 'also a UofC alumna.

Before' assuming Ms duties at
the State University, Captain
Geoghegan will spend six weeks
in an Air Force academic in-
structor course at Maxwell Air
Force Base, Ala..

Oakv i l lc • Mayers
To Present
* * J anuar y Thaw'" *
'The Oakville Players will pre-

sent, *'January Thaw," a three-
act play by William Roos, on Fri-
day and Saturday;, May 12 and 13,
at. 8:30 p.m. in the Swift Junior
High auditorium.

Directing the play is William
Lewis, 'assisted by -Elizabeth,
Macdonald.

Committees are: Richard Cook,
set; Ann, Yarmal,' makeup; Yo-
landa Fournler, programs; Bar-
bara Kmecak, props; Doris~Brad-
ley, tickets; 'and Dorothy Shaw,
'publicity.

The Flayers wllltravel to Fair-
field Hills Hospital on, Sunday to
present a benefit performance far
the patients.

Proceeds from the play will go
to a scholarship which will be
presented, at the May 13 perform-
ance. The 'scholarship is pre-
sented each year to a, Watertown
High senior who 'will, continue his
education In,' one of the arts.

_ New Arrivals
KENNEY—A son, Edward James,
April 11. to. St. Mary's Hospital
to' Dr. and Mrs. Frank J. Kermey
(Jane McGonagle), Dunrobin
'Lane.

LANDERS—A daughter, Beverly
Jean, Apr. 15 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Landers (Evelyn MacFadren),
Litchfield Rd.

WRIGHT—A son, David, Wayne,
Apr. 14 in Waterbury Hospital
to Mr. and Mrs,.,' Yemen Wright
(Joan Strazzerl), 87 Augusta St.,
Oakville. ' ' •

TORRES—A [daughter, Marina
Louise, Apr. 1,8 in Waterbury
Hospital ..to Mr. and Mrs. Juan
'Torres, (Betty Finkle), 72 At-
wood Court.

WIVESTAD--A~"~son, Jan Erik,
Apr. 16 in Waterbury Hospital,
to Mr. and Mrs. Jan, Wi vest ad
(Grete Brofos), 45 Dunrobin
Lane.
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PALMER -"- A daughter, Cynthia
Ann, Apr. 22 in Waterbury Hos-
pital to' Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Palmer (Joyce Kwaraceius), 295
Colonial St., Oakville.

MARTI -- A son, Jack Armand,
Jr., Apr. 21 in, Waterbury Hos-
pital to Mr.., and Mrs. Jack Marti, .
Sr. (Teresa Nardi), 78 'Fallen
Ave., Oakville.

CROWE -"- A son, Lance Louis,
Apr. 22 in Vfoterbury Hospital
to Mr. .and Mrs,., James Crowe
(Beverly Conner), 7 Turner Ave.,
Oakville.

MATHEWS — A "son, Thomas,
Richard,, Apr. 21 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Mathews (Nancy Foley), 49
Center St., Thomaston. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Foley, Watertown, and Mrs.
James Mathews, Thomaston.

ATWOOD — A, 'daughter. Heather
Lynne, Apr. 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. "and; M.-s. E.
'Barrett Atwood (Janice Norwood),
118 Woodpark Drive.

Know some local, news we may
not know? Tell "The Times.

AVI
RE N'T A CAR

fOliONlAL PI-AX A
ThomaMttin Avt'.. Waterbury

White Elected

Francis M. White, Middlebury,
was elected .President, and Chief
Executive 'Officer of the Colonial
Bank and 'Trust Company 'at a,
meeting' of the Board of Directors
Immediately following the recent
annual, shareholders meeting.
Atty. Donal W. Henry was elected
Chairman of the Board and former
President William G. 'Boles,, who
•will retire later this year, was.
named Chairman of the Executive
Committee. All other officers
were reelected.

JOHN 6. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742: Main St.'. Oakvill*
PHONE 274-3005

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
" 34 Ua*cn worth Si.. Waietbuiy

756-7463
Local (f i l tered
Reprexntativei

ANGELO L. RODIA
PAUL M. RODIA

ANNUAL COUNTY 4-H
AUCTION-PLANT- FOOD SALE

ALL DAY,, SATURDAY-, M*.,/ 6, 1*67 ' "
OXFORD GRANGE, RTE. 67

Partial lifting: I M W and u».d appllancas, houMholrf and cottage faint-,
lawii aqnlpmanfc gardan suppl'lM, O l f l l c t«eaiete«, plants and

4-H lameM ham* baked food*.

Auctioneers: A.J. Brag an 8. Son
Sponsored by

MEW' HAVEN COUNTY 4-H CLUBS

CONVENIENCE
IS ONE OF THE

3 K E Y WORDS AT
FIRST FEDERAL

Convenience at First Federal means ..plenty of Free parking, handy location in
the dawn la win shopping area, extended hours,, speedy "on-line"" service and a
full range of financial services.

THE OTHER 2 WORDS ARE:

PROFIT
Earn 4%% per annum an passbook savings. Earn A%% per annum on $1000 sav-
ings certificates (6 months* term) or 5% per annum on $5000 certificates (1 year
term). Passbook, savings received by the 10th day of the month earn dividends
retroactive to the 1st day'of the month. Certificate accounts earn from' date of
issue.,

SAFETY
Your savings here are insured up to $15,000 by an agency of the United, States
Government. Your account, large or small, is welcome here.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

WATERTOWN HOURS:
•-3 Weekday.

%7 Friday*

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

WATERUIRY HOURS;

MWpkifap
t-7'IHwradafS
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Norman Stephen -
President Of'
Library Trustees

- Norman Stephen was elected
President of tfie Board at Trust-
ees of the Watertown Library As-
sociation at, the 102nd Annual
Meeting recently.

Mr. Stephen las served two
years as Town Appointee on. tin
Board and: was elected to a full
t'hree year term as Trustee. Al-
so <elected were Anthony Rob-
erts, Vice-President; Gordon
McKae, 'Treasurer and Trustee
for three years;, and Mrs, Rich-
ard Lovelace, Secretary and non-
voting member '.of the Board.
Other* 'Trustees, elected were
Sherman Slavin- 2nd term- and.
for one year terms as 'Town. Ap-
pointees: Jofrn Kingston ami, John
Bargain -

- Reports were given by the
Treasurer, Gordon McKee; the .

, Librarian, Mrs. Caroline Stark;
' Mrs. John, Noyes, President of
the Friends of the Library; and
Robert Belflt, Chairman of the
Curtiss, Collection Committee.

Circulation for the year was
78,366. 1,380 books, were pur-
chased. 4,418 books were loaned-
to the schools and, 189 children
participated In the Summer Read-
ing Club. The Record .Boom, cir-
culation was 2,039 and: 220 rec-
ords were purchased. The

* Friends - gave 2,466 recorded
hours of volunteer service. 'The
Curtiss Collection is enjoying
ever-wider use and appreciation
by students and. townspeople and
tills will be extended to the .pub-
lic ' at, large when .note of the
Collection appears in the soon to
be 'published . Connecticut State
Library'Directory of Special Li- .
brary Collections.

Retiring President Richard, H.
Lovelace summarized the year'
as, one of accomplishment in -all -
areas erf library service to the
community. He was commended
for Ms, year's of dedicated serv-
ice as 'Trustee and President of
The Board.

Farm Buieau -
The Farnr Bureau. Women; of

Lltchfield County "will sponsor
a luncheon, on 'Tuesday, May %
at Westlelgh Inn, Litchfleld.
Speaker will 'be John Lepper,
Staff Assistant with the Connect-
icut Farm Bureau Association.

*.:"'"

Meskill To Testify
Congressman Thomas J. Mes-

kill will testify on Wednesday,
May 1,0, on Ma 'bill to make it a,
federal crime to desecrate the

Flag. Hearings will be held be-
fore a. Judiciary Subcommittee
at 10 a.m. in Room 21,41 of the
Rayburn Office Building, Wash-
ington.

A LOCAL FAMILY visited with Congressman Tiromas J . '
Meskill, R-6th Hi strict, during a recent trip to Washington,
DC. Pictured with the Congressman, left, are Beth Sjos-

.. tedt, ^ Mrs. Hi. Raymond Sjostedt, Mrs, Edward (Sjostedt) •"
Taylor, of Alexandria, Va., and Mr. Sjostedt. - - •

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
EI ec lir i c m II 0 i II Bum er s

' So las, Sery i ce & Repai r i
la Slock.

Motors, Pumps, Controls,
Re lay s, T ran j I or me r i , E tc.
14 Rockdale Ave., Oakvilie

274.3471 " ' '

•LOAM, * '
LAWN ROLLING

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

CRESTWOOD
PAVING COMPANY

274-5100

" AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

lawn-aoy
i C*b.

Hofftc Oioin Sow*
M m Traciei ft Gonhn Equipn*»ni

Yoidman Equip*"*"'
lombard Chan %mm

_SNOW'*HltO

ENGI'NB
M « i i Strtrtton

lowson Pow«r frodwch
lou«en - ICe'';lf • O in row

A Comirfbta tins o* 10,000 -
forH Mdl A<ctt«xt« C a i f M

for rh* abov* wuijwiwtt

WHITE'S
POWKB MOWEB

714 Halm- Slmet* O«kvtBe
SK4US

.' LIW Unit Meetings

The Watertown League'of-Wo-
men Voters will hold two unit
meetings next week on Human Re-
sources, based on the Waterbury
area. The first will be Tuesday,
May 9t at 7:45 p.m. at. the home
'Of' Mrs. Richard. Bozsuto, 430
Northfield Rd., .and the second
an Thursday, May l l s at: 1 p.m.
at. the borne of Mrs. Harold
Greenfield,,. 85 Crestview Dr.,

OUIGLEY'S
Fashions for the discriminaitng male...
men, students,...at reasonable pices...

A Complete

Haberdashery

Suits, Seortwats,
Slacks, Shoes,
Famous Name

Brands

TRUCKING
Quaxtuk Rd., , Woodbury

363-3972
YOU CALL,, WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE
" CRUSH ED STONE

GRAVEL
SAND

REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead

.. When You Call Ted

Ample Selections.....
'Latest Styles....

Fine Fabrics.. -
Serving Watertown for 28 years

QUIGLEY'S
465 l a i n St.
Watertown

" 274-3674

Foreground, Inipnb Sport Sedan. Background. Camaio Sport Coupe and the Chcvelle Malibu Sport Coupe.

Drive the cost of living down,
without giving up all this.

Chevrolet's room, ride and prk«. When Automotive
News made its annual roominess study, Chevrolet, got
'the most points. It's roomier inside,, they reported, than
any other American carrThe ride is Full Coil suspension
smooth. And Chevrolet hardtops and convertibles are
still the lowest priced full-size cars of this kind you can
buy. Chevelto's quick alz*.' It's quick to climb, quick
"to turn,'Other mid-size cars- might be like Chevelle, true.
But they're' not as low priced. And they're not made by
Chevrolet with .Body by Fisher, GM-developed' energy-
absorbing •steering columin, inner fenders and Full'Coil
suspension. Camaro's road-hugging stance. At its
price, Camaro is the only sportster to give you wide-

* stance design. It rides steadier, clings to curves better.

hugs the road closer. It's the roomiest car you can buy.
Plus, you get a bigger standard engine.

„ See your Chevrolet dealer
during his Camaro Pacesetter1

Special buys on Camaro Sport Coupes and Convertibles
specially equipped with: 250-cubic-inch Six, 155 h,p •
Deluxe steering wheel • Bumper guards • White wall tires
• Wheel covers • Wheel opening moldings • Striping along
the sides • Extra interior brigh(work • And, at no .extra cost
during the sale, special hood stripe and a floor shift for the
3-speed transmission! SALE SAVINGS,, TOO, ON SPECIAL-
LY EQUIPPED FLEETS!DIE PICKUPS' fModel CS 10934)..

Chevrolet's remarkable value it another reason you get

that sure feeling
WEST'S SALES 4V SERVICE, INC.

WATERTOWN, CONNECTICUT
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rdchek.

AtAN J 6IHTJH
23e GRiHD ST
VATBRBURY COrtH G672O

The credit
to end all

credit cards.
It's better than yourblue credit card

because it's good at all hotels.
It's better than your white credit

card because it's honored at every restau-
rant.

It's better than your rent-a-car card,,
because even Sam's garage will take it.

It's better than your department
store charge card, because you can use it
to buy furniture, too. •

It's better than traveler's checks,
because it's as good at a butcher shop in
Waterbury as it is at a charcuterie in the
South of France.

It's'better than your personal checks

-because you can't cash those in a town
w li e re nobod y k nows yc >u.

The reason?
The reason Bancardchek is wel-

come everywhere is because the bank
gua ra n tees paym en t.

If you apply for Bancardchek, and
your credit is good, with us, you'll receive
a signature card, and a book of Bancard -

cheks up to yoi.ircred.it limit.
You won't pay a nickel until you use

them. (And when you ii.se them., the serv-
ice charge is less than what your wife
usually pays on her charge account..Less,
that is,than any other charge card.)

If you'd like to consolidate your
credit, (and maybe get one bill, a month, in-
stead of ten you can't, keep track of), pick
up an application for Bancardchek at any

, Waterbury Nat ional branch,.
And if you want us to help you cut

up your old credit cards, we'll be very
happy to do it. (Don't bother burning them,
it takes forever.!

Wolerbury National

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

BELATED HONOR FOR RICHIE

Richie Kress, Watertown High
School's greatest basketball play-
er, recently was accredited with
-an honor that In his own. words
"never even had the slightest
feeling that anything like this,
would happen.""

After Richie left his marks
around the high school circles-he
went on to American International
College in. Springfield and set all
kinds of records around that par-
ticular area. He. broke several
rebound, and s« oring marks at the
Springfield Field House and was
'Considered one of the .greatest
performers ever to play there.

AIC thought so much of,, his
past performances that at a re-
cent athletic awards dinner his
number, was' retired,,., and. ..that
friends Is .. one of 'the 'highest
accolades an athlete can, receive.

Kross Is a recreation, 'director
for the city of East 'Haven and is
married to the former Ann Mag- .
nuson of Oakvllle. They have two
children arid reside .to, the city of
his employment.

" Paul Runge, Eastern League
umpire, hopes to follow in his
dad's footsteps. He Is the son of
Ed - Runge one of the American
'League's top 'arbiters, This is the
young man's third year in profes- -
atonal'baseball. He comes to the
Eastern from the California
League and lives .in.San Diego. .

Someone asked .If' Ma.itie led.
the American League In homers
more times - than.. Lou Gherig.
The answer is yes. The Mick led
toe league four • different years •
and Gehrig 'three, times. Of"
course, Gehrig: bad; Babe Ruth, to'
contend, with, throughout most of
his career. - . . . . . . .

- Last, year's Waterbury Giant
'first "baseman,,, 'Don Engbers left'*
his mark on Waterbury fans with,
MS" golden, glove. Most ball play-
ers are remembered for their
batting feats -but, Dan, was so good
with that 'first, baseman's mitt,
"It prompted many, many oldtime
fans to say he was the best, ma-
jor or -minor leaguer they had
ever seen. . ' -

His rooting section, which we
are...glad, to be numbered among,
had their' moment' last Sunday.
After replacing Degqld Francis
for defensive purposes tin the
eighth Inning it wasn't: expected
that he would bat but he did after
Witerbu r y blew a two 'run lead and!

'his booming-double to. the'fence
set up the winning run to break
i five game Giant losing skein.
'TO say his fans ware happy would

•njoy your

$nock or
lunch lit
comfort at* th»
"happy •pot'* .In.'

rnxrs
COFFEE 'SHOT'

Main St . .

'be a gross misinterpretation of.
reporting.

Leo Durocher managed the
' Brooklyn Dodgers for eight years
from 1939 through 1946 and to
answer Tom Wheatley's question,
he .won only one 'pennant: during
that, tenure. We were of the opinion
that, he had. won. more, but, 1941

- was it. He did tie [he Cardinals
'in 1942 but lost a two out of'three

" playoff.

Joe LeClalr and Al Montam-
bault and their wives are-'East-

' em. League regulars at Municipal,
.. Stadium. Joe-has long been active
'in Boy Scout work. He" does an
outstanding Job training • and-
supervising youngsters, which of

.. course we are'all better" off tor
as 'they mature into'our citizens
of tomorrow.

Al, is 'the Past State Com mander
of 'the VPW

It seems so good to see the
Yankees and: Red Sox atop the
American. League standings after
the first two weeks of 'major
league play.

Remember the good old, days
when, these two clubs were "East-
ern powers and it seemed like
every good baseball fan was argu-
ing who was the best player Ted,
Williams or Joe DlMaggio?

The Yankees went on a lot long-
er to remain a, power than did
.the Red Sox, but believe us we
need that, once healthy rivalry
again,. Baseball needs It too.
After all, you get tired of hear-
ing' Horace Greely's old slogan
of "God West Voting Man.'* There ;

Is certainly plenty of room, right
here in, 'the East' for a, couple of
pretty, good ball clubs, so let 's
go Sox and, Yanks.

Town Council • 'Gardener's
(Continued From Page 1)

of the land, -could, be a very
valuable acquisition, for the town.

'The 'Manager was given ap-
proval by the -Council to his
request to hire .additional, help
for the summer for the Engineer-
ing Department, to assist in field
work on ajnumber of local drain-'
age" projects. He said that he
has one individual In mind who.
'has some surveying and, in-
strument experience.

A 'recommendation, by the
manager that the.Council e s -
tablish .-'Flood and E r o s i o n
Control Boards was 'tabled 'by
the 'Council to give Its members
more time to study 'the proposal.

A request .that" $750 'be trans-
ferred from 'the contingency fund
'to the Town Council, 'budget for
clerical services was .approved!.

J &R' Sport swear
To Open Here . -
In. Near Future

J&R Sportswear, a. new store
specializing In men's 'and, toys*
apparel,, will open at 699 Main
St. in the near future.
.. Operating 'the new b u s i n e s s

venture will be Raymond J. Lamy,
28, of Jason Ate., a well.known
resident who has. 'been, engaged, in
various aspects of'the retail trade
here for several years. He served
formerly as grocery manager of
George.'s Market and later was."
manager of Bay's Arm}'-Navy
Store.

J&R Sportswear will feature
' quality and brand name merchan-
dise.

Mr. Lamy is married "to. 'the

$500,000
(Continued, From Page' 1) -

to appropriate another $63,000.
' Must, of 'the total, $55,030,, is 'for
architectural 'fees for additions
to' 'the senior and junior high
schools and,' Judson elementary
school. The remaining $8,000 is
for' the purchase of six acres
of .land adjacent to the high school
from .Albert "Daddona. "

THINK OF
THINK OF -

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR OOVEBING6
fate

BERGANTINO ,.
.. School 'Of: Mualc

Teaching: Guitar, Organ

St,

If you, have been hospitalized
and your doctor transfers you to
an extended care facility for con-
tinuous skilled nursing care, your
hospital insurance will- help to
pay for up to 100 days of., .ex-',.
tended . *-s»r«» during a, "spa)l at
illness."

PlHl SIEMON COMPANY^
1 ^ , A Connecticut industry < Since 1903 • C*

Holders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

% V attention
Joseph. J. Strilcckls
. - Septic Systams

Installed — p
.. .. ' Dry.. Wells
Landscaping — Loam.'

Asphalt A Pwing
274-4344

GREASON INC.
Call, 'tis far your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
wiring, WAKE If ADEQUATE WrWNG!

51Q Main St., —- QAJCVILLE — Td. 274.-5461
A liimitMdl Elwtricai ConiratMr Sim*

CARVEL ICE CREAM STORE
Strai ts Turnpike, • 'Watertown

:SIr P P© RTS Til I : TO » % TIM KS
1967 SAF KTY C' AMP Al« S

How about You?

(Continued prom Page 7)
be with us and 'will cause damage'
to all types of white and .grey
birch. These insects cause the
browning of leaves sewn after
opening In the spring by tunnel-
ing through the leaf membrane.
There are at least two broods
.a, year 'with the most: serious.
damage done about the 15th of
May. Excellent control, (de-
pending on. the height of tba
tree) may 'be had by using' a'
systemic spray or granules,, with
spray less expensive and the most

- effective to use on larger trees.
'The next, meeting of the Water-

town' Garden Club will be. on Hay
4th' at 8 p.m. at the Watertown
Library. 'The speaker will be
Edwin; Smith,, Lltchfield County
Agent, subject to be announced.
Ed, Is a very conscientious indivi-
dual with many years experience
In various .fields of agriculture.
I am 'sure It will be a, very
worthwhile evening to those
attending. If anyone "would, like to

f o r m e r .Judith 'Donahue. 'The
'Couple have five children.

join, the Garden Club, details may
be had by calling1 Mrs, James
S... HosUng ' 274-8889 who Is
membership chairman until elec-
tion 'Of 'Officers.

Shade trees and other larger
specimen plants remain in
extremely short supply this year,
'with, many .of the' state's larger
wholesale growers completely
sold 'Out of many desireable items.

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

George Building, Main 'St.
Plenty e l Free Parking

, For a piano

. , #i" organ . . . .

HAMMOND .

Organ Studio*

1624 Wat*rtown Ave.

Wnterbury
754-6189

You get more
at Hammond!

ROOT &BOYD INC
insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE • . -

HEAL ESTATE
.. 54 Center Street WATEt lURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Main. Sfreet WATERTOWN "274-2591

BR0ADM00R 707
De.il your sell I a Simplicity Broadmoor 707. For little more than; the
price of a siiiigle-purpo.se tiding mower, you have a real tractor
tjoinrj (or you — with Simplicity's job-mated, fast hitch attach-
ments 'giving 'you a full measure of all-season, utility . . ,. from
lawn-mowing to snow-throwing (and even "vacuum-clean ing"
II c a v os a n d clip p i n g s).. The I I i g I; I q u a I i I. y v a lu es i, n c, I, u de SO ft - a cti 0 in
clutch iitid all-gear transmission 'Floating Traction tires that
won't mar tender turf or bog down in slippery going.

Fo r Your Good Deal, See Us. We'll be glad to help you choose
you i "S ri pi icily way of l ife" from the long labor-saving line of
S i in i p 11 c i ty f i d i g t r a c I, o r s a n d in o w e rs, t o t aiy t m 11 e r s. s in o w t h ro w e rs
and j o b -i n a led attachments.

EASY TERMS ARRANGED. •

.344 .MAIN-ST. — THOMAS1QN — Phom 283-5560'
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District of Watertown ss. Pro-
bate Court, April 10,196'?.

E s t a t e of ANTONIO GAL-
ABBESS., late' of Watertown, In
.sold district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for 'the
•district of Watertown haft limit-
ed .and allowed six months from
'date hereof, for the creditors
of said Estate to' exhibit 'their
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a re-
covery. Ml persons Indebted to'
said Estate'. are requested, to
make Immediate payment to
Donald N. Vltale

Executor
260 Cutler St..
Watertown,, Gotuu •
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
Joseph H. Navin, Judge

IT 5/4/67

April 27, 1967
Estate of C. ETHEL LITTLE-

HALES, late of Watertown, in the
Probate 'District of Watertown,
deceased.

The Executor having exhibited
Its administration account with
said Estate to' the Court of Pro-
bate for said 'District for allow-
ance, and made application for
distribution, It Is

ORDERED — That 'the 9th day
' of May, 1987, at 4:30 o'clock In,
the afternoon, at the Probate
Office in Watertown be, and, the
same is assigned, 'for a hearing
on the allowance of said admin-
istration account with said Estate
and on -said application, and this
Court 'directs the Executor to
cite all persons interested 'thereto
to' appear at said time and place,
'by 'Causing • a true copy of this
order to' be published .once In
some newspaper having a circu-
lation In slid 'District, and by
mailing in certified letters post-

FEMALE
HELP WANTED

PUT THE

FULL THE
at

' LITTON

Will Train

in

Light Audibly

or

Operation

Com* la Early This W««k.

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Wlndimter El •ctronlci Dlv.

Main Sliraaf & Hlllsld* A/vs.

OakvlIU Conn.

An Equd Opportunity Employer

age prepaid and return, receipt
'requested,, addressed, to each of
'the persons, interested, in said
estate;,-a copy of this order all
at least 5 days before time as-
signed, and, return make 'to 'this
Court.

Joseph M, Navin, Judge

IT 5-4-67

TAX NOTICE
All, persons responsible for pay-

ment of taxes on property, real,,
personal or automobile located
In the OaMile 'Fire District,
are hereby notified and warned
that a tax of five (5) 'mills on
'the 'dollar, 'laid on the Grand List
'Of 'October 1, 1966, will 'become
due and payable on Hay 1,196?.
The undersigned will be at 'the
Oakvllle Fire District Office,
741 French Street, Oakvllle, to'
receive said, tax. as follows:

Monday through Friday, 10 a.m.
to' Noon and 1 to 5 p.m. Monday
and Wednesday evenings 6 to 8
p.m.., and after June 1, Tuesdays,
1 to' 4 p.m.

.Any tax, or portion thereof 'un-
paid after June 1,, 1967, will be-
come delinquent and subject to
interest ~lrom the due date, May
1st, at 'the rate of one-half of
•one per cent for each, month and
fraction thereof which shall
elapse ..from the due date, "M«iy
1st, until the same shall be'
paid. '

Dated at Oakvllle, Connecticut,
this 27th Day of April, 1967,

MRS. MARTHA. CAPUANO
Tax Collector

Oakvllle Fire District
TT/5/4/67

TAX, NOTICE
.All persons responsible for pay-

ment of taxes on "Real Estate,"
"Personal' * or" * Automobile'' lo-
cated, in the 'Town of Water-
town are hereby notified and
warned a tax of 38.2 mills on
'the dollar;, 'laid on 'the Grand
List, of October 1,1966, will, be-
come 'due and 'payable May 1,.,
1967.

The undersigned will be' at the
Town Hall., Watertovn, to receive
'taxes Hay 1 through May 31,
inclusive: Monday through Friday
from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon
and 1:00' to' 5:00 p.m.; Satur-
days 9tOO a.m. to 12 Noon. Also
Wednesday and Friday evenings
from 7:00' to SiOO p.m.; and May
29 and 31, from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m..
Office closed May '30.

Any tax: or portion thereof un-

paid after' June 1,1967, will be-
come delinquent .and subject 'to
Interest from .'.the due date. May
1st, at 'the rate of one-half of
one per centum tor each month,
'and fraction 'thereof which shall
elapse from, the time when .such
tax shall have 'become due and
payable until the time same shall
be paid.

'Dated at Watertown this 27th
'day of .April, 1967.

ARMAND J. DEROUIN
Tax Collector

TT/5/4/67

CLASSIFIED

FOR, RENT: One bedroom
with private bath, in. private
ho use. G arag e. W at e rto wn.
Referent"e,s., Write Room,'" „ .
P.O Box l. Watertown.

WANTED: Mature woman as
co m p an i i > n To r e 1. ri c r 1 y w o ni an
from 5 p.m. to 9:30 a.m. R*>'i
t • r en c e s. ft" ri t e *' Wo m an" *
P O Box 1, Watertown.

V AC ATION H KLP n e ed ed»
male or (< i ia le . Must, he 18
years of age. Apply to Water-
town Mfg.. Co. , 1.27 Echo
Lake Rd., Watertown, Conn.

FOR SALE: 1983 Oldsmobi 1 e
C u 11 a s s co n v e rt I. bl e. Bl u e
with white top. A.T., P .S .
& P..B. Two new t i res , seven,
wheels. $1100. Call. 274-
3846 after 5 p.m.

FOR, SALE: 6-room cape
house, residential area In
Mi ddl ebu ry. C all 274-878 0.,

CELLARS, garages .and
at t ics cleaned. Call 274-
35 27.

vincenf o. paffodino

real estate broker

274-8*42 7534111

702 Straits Tpkm.
Wottrtown
274-2529

Frank H. Bill
Auto Driving School

BEHIND T I E WHEEL INSTRUCTIONS FOR

TEENAGERS IMP ADULTS
' SPECIAL ATTENTION

"TO OLDER AND NERVOUS BEGINNERS"

INQUIRE TODAY AND LEARN TO
DRIVE THE "SAFEWAY"

RATES ARE REASONABLE!

519 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
(Cameo Theatre Building)

PHONE TODAY 274-6224

AREA OF SERVICE

OAKVILLE

WOODBURY

BETHLEHEM

WATERTOWN"

THOMASTON

LI TCH FIELD

A 'DRIVER'S PRAYER

Dear Lord—before III take my plae*
Today boh'ind the wheel.

Please let me come with humble
hmif

Before 'Thy throne to krw«4—

And pray 'that I am, fit to drive
Each busy 'thoroughfare.

And that I keep • watchful «y«
Lett tome imail child be ifwrm.

And keep ma thinking constantly
About the 'Golden Rule,

'When 'driving past 'the playground

Or by tome busy tctaool,

Then when 1 Hop to give torrveone
Hit right to crou 'the ttraet,

Let me imy' brother'* knepar b«
And spar* a life that's

Please make me feel this car I drive
You gave me to enjoy,

And that iti, purpose fa. to serve
Mankind—not to destroy.

TENNIS DRESSES: Drip d'ry
tennis dresses from $ 11. Ten-
nis Sweaters, pullovers and
cardigans. Davidson's 274-
2222.

FOE RENT: Sanders. Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saw s „ L adders» P lumbin g
Tools, io i .rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint .and Body
S h o p s i. n Connecticut.
Wheele-Alignment and Bal-
an cin g. 141 M e rid en R d. „
Waterbury.

SMALL ELECTRICAL jobs
our specialty. Night and
weekend service. Fully li-
ct*nspd. Call 2,74-3355.

AMMAL TRAPS hy H ava-
il a r t , a v a i 1 al •>! t • i n 17 m c i d e 1 ,s..
Catch anythi.up. from a niousr>
t u a fo x v. i t h a. ru st p n > i > f. h u, -
inane, s i in pic - to - op era It'-
ll a\- ah a rt t. rap from W at crt 11 w n

Asstic .• 27 Dc-

Jus t arrived .at, Chintz fM'"
Pr in ts of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Uphol-
stery Fabr ics at enormous
savings . South Main, St. (Rt .
25), Newtown, Conn,

CARPENTER AND MASON
WO RK, reason able.. Building,
repairing. F r ee est imate. T e l .
2,74 -8 3 97.

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning... WESSON •
HE ATTO G CORP. , W ate'rtwilj.
Te l . 754-1892.

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

Herb Shaw
SANITATION

SERVICE
274-8229

St. 274-254

HY LABONNK & SONS
MARKET

1067 Main St., Water!awn

SUPPORTS 'THE
TOWN 'TIMES

1.967
SAFETY

CAMPAIGN... '"
How about y»u?

Put in 'that new lawn, add those trees or black-
top that driveway now with the help of a
low-cost Colonial Home Improvement Loan.

THE COLONIAL 'BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Mentor Fm/*r*t Dtpovt baurvtce Corporation

WATERBURY • CHESHIRE • ME.M1DGH • MAUGATUCK • SOUTHBURT

THOMASTON • WALLING FORD - WATOtTOWN - WOLCOTT • W000BU8Y
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Florist Assn.
Head To Address
Water town Grange

John H. Byrnes, President of
the Connecticut Florists Associ-
ation, will be guest speaker at a
meeting of the Watertown Grange
on Friday, May 5, at 8 pjm. at
Masonic Hall, 175 Main St.

Mr. Byrnes, who Is the son. of
Mrs. Ethel Byrnes, the Grange
Home Economics Chairman, will
give a demonstration of floral
arrangements. Mrs. Byrnes will
be In charge of the Lecturer's
Imur' entitled "Mother Nature."

Visitors will be present from
Wolcott, Metichffwan and North-
flsld Granges. Judging' of the
sewing contest will be 'held at
this meeting.

Tim refreshment committee for
May 'consists of Mrs. Rose Gauth-

.. ier, Mr. and Mrs. David Reding,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Campbell,
Mrs. Myrtle Albone and Lyman
Chapman.

which should be .an. example tor
others to follow.

Sincerely,
H. Lloyd Huges

• . 'Ctapter ChsiniMut
Watertown Red Cross

"Mrs. Earl Palmer
"Heads Sexta Feira

Mrs. Earl Palmer was elected
President of 'Sexta. Feira at the
annual meeting last weak at the
Riverton ton, Rlverton,

Other officers for' 1967-68 we:
Mrs... Martin F. Lynn, Vice-Pres- .
ident; Mrs. Daniel Comiskey,
Secretary; " Mrs. Clarence Jes-
sell, Treasurer; and Mrs. Robert
Lyrtian, Assistant Treasurer.

This was the" 'last meeting of
the .Society until the first Friday
In November.

Dear Mr. Simmons:

. At the' April 24th meeting of the
Connecticut Safety Commission,
Mr. Dwlght Pratt reviewed the
safety program being conducted'
by 'the Town "Times far. the cltl-

' zens of Watertown.
Tills Is one of the most out-

standing and comprehensive safe-
ty programs ever attempted .In.
Connecticut. The Town Times as.
well as those organizations and.
individuals who are cooperating
In 'the safety campaign .are "to lie
commended, .tor. 'their efforts in.
behalf of the citizens of Water-
town.

The Connecticut Safety Com-
mission wholeheartedly endorses
the Watertown safety campaign,
.and "Offers Its full support In

^ making the program a. success.
Very truly yours,
Henry R. Murphy

-.. . Executive .Director
Connecticut 'Safety Commission

safety program, tor the "Town, of
Watertown.

As you know, both the national
and local. Eed Cross have a. part-
In, 'the' promotion of water safety
and first-aid programs In this
community and across the nation.
We, of 'the' 'Red Cross, 'have a
special concern .tor 'these proj-
ects, but, are also Interested, la.
the safety and well-being of each
member of this Town.

Your newspaper Is demonstra- -
Hug the type' of responsible lead-
ership land, concern, for its readers

Medicare covers nursing' home
care only if your doctor places
yen. in a qualified nursing home
within 1.4 'days after a hospital
stay of at. least three days.

Print Demonstration
- Miss Joan Mary Bassaro will
visit the Taft .School this evening
to give a. demonstration of tech-
niques .in. print making and a tour
of the gallery area, where there
will be an. exhibit of contmporary
prints, including her o n , The
demonstration will begin at 7:30
o'clock in. the Snyder 'Lecture:
Hall.

AmtANCf t MOUStmtD

WMEMOWN"

Garden Club ' .
Meets Tonight

Edwin Smith, County Agent of
the Litchfleld County Extension
Service, will to guest, speaker
at a meeting of the Watertown
Garden Club this evening' at. .8.
o'clock in the Friends Gallery' of
the Watertown Library.

Hostesses will, be Mrs. Nicholas'
... Preston and. Mrs. James Brooks.

The Be«st

BLAKES MOVERS
YVATER.B'1 "R\

I V. Main St.. 7.VK-7O24
H'tm'tti'), Tcnij»eraturp

< "< in t r i > i le< I S t ii traffp

Sanders — Polishers
" Edgers — Elee. Drills

Lawn Rollers —- Spreaders

KEYS'", MADE
¥•1. 274-1038 ' .

KAY'S HARDWARE

John B. A trwood
ALL

INSURANCE

ST. nun.
msmmxmm os*

ENGINEERED j
SINTERINGS.-!

AND ' |

I PLASTICS;-INC]
I • • "A I

WATERTOWN j

INDUSTRY

Bear S i r : •. • -

As Chapter Chairman of 'lite
Watertown Rsd Cross I wish to
commend 'the Town Times lor Its
efforts in promoting a. six-week

' 75' HIUCI'fST AVENUE

Wedding Invitations
factory Founts

TIMING' YOU NEE1

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo*8
Formal Shop

get fashion freshness
. ... over 2,000 iiu'li

From tux to tie .
from our mm
available at all times.

Imbimbo's Fmrmml" Shop
20 Union St. — Waterbnry — 753-8896

Fimesi cleaning — Puritan Brv Cleaners — 75472955

• WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

ASSN..
27 Depot St., Watertown

srPPORTS Tilt:
"ID KM TIM IS

1967
SAFETY

How about you?

Heating Specials
from

ARMAND'S FUEL

Annual Burner Tune -Up-Plan A-1967-68 Season
1. Complete Vacuuming of fire-

box and smoke pipes,
2. Clean electrodes*
3. Clean nozzle,
4. Test trans to rtfl er,
5. Cleon TRANSFORMER TER

MINALS. "'
16. Inspect and clean ignition

wires.
7., Clean combustion fan .
8. Regulate pump pressure,
9. Adjust draft..
10. Check settings on all oper-

" afingj control s-adjust when
necessary,

11.. CI eon th e rmo s t at. contacts,

12. Clean helix on relay.
13. Inspect tank lines and connection*.
14. Lubricate motor bearings.

15, Mobil oil burner cleaner treatment, Mobil's new
chemical cleans all interior burner parts—• parts
that no Sand cleaning can teach.

A thorough tune-up of f o i l oil burner (except G.E. and
Pot Type anl space healers) including the service
listed bcie« Plus oae m heat Call anytime before

ALL THIS ONLY
(Ofhr • w i n s Aug. 31. 1967)

TANK PROTECTION SERVICE
Iff your tat* Haiti, we will! rtpaii It with Glass
Amor, a aew scientific miracle. Your tank
will be o n responsibility.....end worry ami
cost of replacing tank Hi1 a whole fear. •

; Your heating
comfort

is our specialty

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
Oakville

131 Davis Street

24 Him l iner Service
274-2538
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